Abstract-With the low carbon audit emerge as the times require a low carbon economy, is an important guarantee for the healthy operation of economic society and all walks of life. However, from the present development situation of the low carbon audit, the lack of a perfect audit system, is the low carbon audit is facing the biggest dilemma. Based on the analysis of the connotation of low carbon audit, audit preparation, audit implementation and audit end of three stages build the specific process of a low carbon audit of petroleum enterprise, then use expert opinion method, questionnaire survey method and key performance indicators (KPI) to design a set of low carbon audit evaluation index system, which has the practical significance and the direction of important guidelines for low carbon audit for the smooth implementation of petroleum enterprise.
I. INTRODUCTION
China's economic development is at a peak, then the construction of industrial development and the construction of city led to the consumption of energy larger and larger, and the waste is also becoming more and more serious. From the "Eleven Five Year" plan proposed controlling greenhouse gas emissions to the "Twelfth Five Year" plan which will be energy-saving emission reduction of specific objectives included, low carbon economy has become an important part of sustainable development strategy in our country [1] For petroleum enterprises at home and abroad, in the face of "low carbon" trend, how to carry out the low carbon audit to evaluate the low carbon level should assume its social responsibility. This paper first defines the concept of low carbon audit, then the low carbon audit of petroleum enterprise process carries on the thorough analysis, finally it constructed low carbon audit evaluation system of petroleum enterprises. 
II. CONNOTATION OF LOW CARBON AUDIT
Low carbon audit is by the relevant auditing organization, according to the national policies, laws and regulations, system, standard, follow the auditing standards, the audited units or departments of the level of energy management, energy using equipment and production process status of energy utilization, energy, logistics, financial condition to conduct a comprehensive audit, is a special management behavior [2] Low carbon audit methods of economic benefit audit of reference, onthe-spot investigation, investigation, analysis, inspection of enterprises economic or technical product is low carbon and carbon emissions, real, legitimate and effectiveness of the proposed review and low carbon audit report and decision. Low carbon audit aims to improve the audited units or departments of low carbon production management level, performance and responsibility consciousness, put forward the improvement proposal [3] For low carbon audit has just started, the audit body should be based on the third party audit oriented, independent audit the use of social auditing independence and fairness of the implementation, the audited units of low carbon policy of low carbon technology promotion and related use of funds, and the use of the authority of the government audit to strengthen the entity under audit supervision and supervision, to ensure the effective implementation of the low carbon audit.
III. LOW CARBON AUDIT PROCESS OF PETROLEUM ENTERPRISES
To ensure the quality of audit work, is an important foundation to improve the audit work of value-added benefits, play the functions of the audit, and normative audit process is one of important factors of audit quality level. The traditional audit process is divided into: audit preparation, audit implementation and auditing end of three stages [4] . Low carbon audit, as an extension of traditional audit, the audit process should be improved in the traditional audit procedure.
A. Preparation Stage of the Audit
The traditional third party audit is to investigate and understand the basic conditions of the audited entity in the preparation stage of the main work, with the basic objective and content determination of the audit, and the audit unit signed a formal audit engagement letter. [5] In the low carbon audit, these processes are still important, especially in the understanding of the basic conditions of the audited entity in the link, not only need to understand the background was related audit units, such as the oil enterprise's scope of business, internal control system and industry development stage and so on, but also the need for low carbon audit scope of petroleum enterprise to determine the specific to the more low carbon audit target of petroleum enterprises to determine the reasonable. Because the petroleum enterprises in the production and business operation and the daily management activity, any one link in the chain are involved in energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions, but emissions and emissions of different ways, the measurement methods and the effects on the oil companies are not the same.
B. The Implementation of the Audit
The implementation stage of the audit is the audit work to carry out specific link, in the traditional audit in general, the implementation stage of the audit is mainly divided into compliance testing and substantive tests of two links, it is based on the enterprise internal whether to carry out the relevant rules and regulations for testing, to the enterprise production and management activities of the substantive investigation and evidence collection in depth, lay the foundation for the final audit report issued. Low carbon audit work, its focus should be on petroleum enterprises lying in the greenhouse gas consumption, energy consumption and export or purchase, inventory and other relevant data for investigation of the objective monitoring and collection, and the use of reasonable way the data sorted and calculation analysis.
C. The End Stage of the Audit
End stage audit refers to the end of the implementation phase of audit, audit personnel according to the audit work papers prepare audit report, and submit relevant documents to organize the process of archiving. The low carbon audit, as the traditional audit of the new extension, should be considered as a new concept and idea, its implementation step by step to the oil production and operation of enterprises, therefore, in addition to the audit report and traditional auditing enterprises issued by the low carbon audit, low carbon audit should also be issued by the corresponding audited units of low carbon emission reduction advice and audit personnel should contact with the audited units and keep follow-up visits regularly to ensure that the effect of low carbon audit. In the low carbon audit process of petroleum enterprises, while enterprise carbon emissions information, needn't be disclosed with no specific provisions on the mandatory ,but, some relative important elements, such as carbon emissions data, energy sources, fate and related uses, energy efficiency are very important information.
Therefore, in the report stage of low carbon audit, the audit personnel should calculate and explain the evaluation of carbon emissions, energy consumption of petroleum enterprise concrete and other aspects, according to the corresponding format list.
IV. BUILDING LOW CARBON AUDIT EVALUATION SYSTEM OF PETROLEUM ENTERPRISES
At present, there are the overall angle on the low carbon economy evaluation system mainly based on the social economic development, the system evaluates many aspects, such as regional low carbon policy, low carbon industry etc. The low carbon audit on the concept of enterprise is more focused on low carbon production and management or supervision of enterprises emissions responsibility. From the range, relative to the low carbon economy and low carbon evaluation it is more targeted. Therefore, this article based on the research on the low carbon economy and low carbon society existing evaluation constructs a low carbon audit evaluation system of petroleum enterprise by using key performance indicators.
A. Design Ideas
The key content of low carbon audit petroleum enterprises should be monitoring petroleum enterprise carbon energy displacement, however, it also covers the application of low carbon technologies and low carbon policy aspects, therefore, the low carbon audit of the internal relations are the complex and diversified. In the construction process of the index system, the audit personnel should try to choose the typical index that its coverage is large and has more representations.
First of all, in the index system architecture, this paper will use three layer construction of index system to follow many scholars tend to architecture at present, Through the three levels--the overall objective layer, criterion layer and specific index layer it builds a low carbon audit evaluation index system. Secondly, in the index content, low carbon audit of petroleum enterprise mainly includes two levels--the overall goal which is to "low carbon enterprise" as the main strategic direction and a support of "low carbon production technology--low carbon management functions--low carbon economic benefits--related policy support". The two systems complement each other, depend on each other. "Low carbon enterprise" is the overall audit objective of low carbon audit of petroleum enterprises, and the aspects, such as "production techniques, the functions of management, economic benefits and policy support" are the specific goal of petroleum enterprises to practice and maintain low carbon audit, they are also the main aspects to carry out specific audit work. Finally, this paper uses the method of key performance indicators (KPI) for final confirmation of index selection.
B. Select the KPI Key Performance Indicators
Key performance indicators (KPI) is a kind of method which is popular in enterprises performance management, it will be the enterprises' strategic objectives of decomposition layers upon layers, will be involved in the relationship of the enterprise performance system from complex to simple, then it will use representative indicators to analyze and evaluate for the all levels of the performance. This paper will adopt the method of KPI, to use the "overall goal of low carbon enterprise" by hierarchical decomposition; the basic idea is as follows:
(1) Determine the index key areas according to the "low carbon enterprise" and "the specific connotation of low carbon audit". According to the main object of study and the main connotation of low carbon audit, it determines the guiding of "monitor carbon emissions of enterprise objectively, encourage enterprises to establish a low carbon transition, establish enterprise the development direction of low carbon", and selects four key indexes of the field of low carbon production "technology--low carbon management functions--low carbon economic benefits--relevant policy support". And the low carbon production technology and its economic benefits is the core part of the low carbon audit evaluation system.
(2) Using the method of questionnaire, select and determine the key evaluation index in the four field of "low carbon production technology--low carbon management functions--low carbon economic benefits--related policy support", so as to determine the final target system. In the process of determining the specific individual indicators , first of all, use the method of frequency statistics, to neaten the evaluation system of low-carbon economy , the index of measurement and calculation on carbon emissions and the aspects of evaluation index ,and then choose to use the frequency of the relatively high index, and use the specific connotation of low carbon audit to collect and screen all kinds of index , then select the index which has strong pertinence and systematic (KPI).
(3) Again, use the method of questionnaire, continue it consult opinions with experts, analyze the membership of the relevant indicators, so as to select the more persuasive index. In the analysis of membership degree, the paper will consider low carbon audit of petroleum enterprises as a fuzzy set, see each evaluation index as an element, and analyze the membership of each index separately. Using the formula: Rk = Mk／Total number of valid samples Mk, represents the total number of the expert selection, the most important times of the expert choosing. If Rk ≥ 0.3, the membership test of the indicators is passed.
(4) Through correlation analysis, excluding the index which can explain each other, to ensure the independence of indicators, to further simplify the index system. First of all, treat on the dimensionless index, to reduce interference, which different units of measurement evaluation index on the analysis of the results, secondly test relativity correlation between indicators, and finally eliminate the higher correlation index.
C. Low Carbon Audit Evaluation System of Petroleum Enterprises 1) The first level of overall index
The first level of overall indicators of low carbon audit is the strategic goal of low carbon audit which is located, it is a strategic orientation of low carbon audit work, prompting oil enterprises to earnestly implement lowcarbon, to reduce energy-saving emission reduction, so as to achieve low carbon target of the management of petroleum enterprises and help the oil companies can find out the energy effectively and weak points existing in the utilization of waste in the production process, to further tap the potential of energy saving of petroleum enterprises and the direction of the enterprise, thus reducing the petroleum enterprise energy consumption and production cost, improve the energy utilization efficiency.
2) The second level of classification index a) Low carbon production technology Low carbon production technique is the most important part of the evaluation index system of low carbon audit in petroleum enterprises, which includes the measurement and calculation of carbon emissions of petroleum enterprises in the introduction of the development of low carbon technology and enterprise in the production process of each range. First, in the introduction of low carbon technology, the technology mainly includes the introduction, development and utilization of new energy utilization, circular economy development, carbon capture technology, storage technology in the enterprise. Secondly, the more important is the calculation of petroleum enterprise in the production process of carbon emissions. Such as other indirect emissions which petroleum enterprises' upstream and downstream activities generated and carbon emissions related to outsourcing / contract manufacturing and lease.
b) Low carbon economy benefit Low carbon economy benefit mainly includes two aspects; the first one is the enterprise uses low carbon production technology to bring extra income. Due to the low carbon concept increasingly accepted by people, the future development prospects of low carbon industry is a piece of bright, low carbon technology can expand the sales of enterprise products to some extent and enhance the product price in the enterprise , then using the enterprise adopting low carbon technology to calculate the benefits of using low carbon technology for the increase of the benefits of the enterprise reliable to increase the reliability and persuasion of low carbon technology gains more intuitively and reliably.
c) The management of functions on low carbon With the deepening of low carbon concept, the core competitiveness of petroleum enterprises will gradually contains elements of low carbon development, the efforts on petroleum enterprises in the energy-saving emission reduction, will also become the important characteristics of consumers whom pay more attention to , the utilization of resource economically and efficiently , a full range of good low carbon management of enterprises, will be the only way that must be passed to future development of most business enterprises. Low carbon transition of petroleum enterprises, should also be gradually from the text on the original pure carbon emissions of enterprise to the internal management on the low carbon of enterprise, including purchasing management, human resources management and marketing management of low carbon etc. Therefore, in the construction of low carbon audit evaluation system, the indexes related to management functions on low carbon should also be included, to monitoring the real energy construction and emission reduction of enterprises roundly and high efficiency and low carbon.
d) Relevant policy support The implementation of low carbon technology, the publicity of low carbon awareness and other issues need to rely on the support and guide of policy adjusting. Improving the policy support system, can provide a wide range of financial support, tax incentives and the right development orientation of the petroleum enterprises on practicing low carbon. And the implementation of the policy is an important performance of enterprises continuing to gain support in the way of low carbon, therefore, in the audit index related to policy support, should not only consider the external policy support on the audit work location, should pay more attention to the sustainability and credibility of the implementation of low carbon policy in the enterprises.
3) The third level of refinement indicators a) Index selection According to the design of the index system, this paper mainly adopts the method of expert opinion and literature review method to summary and conclude the literatures which were published in recent years about low carbon economy evaluation index system, carbon audit index system and determination on carbon emissions , in the first round of index screening, a total of four selected categories, nearly 60 index, form the preliminary "the screening questionnaire of petroleum enterprises in low carbon audit evaluation index system", and the questionnaire was passed through the way ,such as transfer paper sample distribution, and e-mail , to relevant experts, they distinguish the degree of importance of specific indicators , the main way of discrimination taking on analysis methods related to membership degree to the method of general expert opinion. After the first initial round screening, nearly more than 10 non correlation are eliminated and the correlation of the remaining 40 indicators are judge the remaining, its main purpose is to try to keep the index relatively independent and make index cover the max significance, finally obtain 4 classes, 20 items indexes in petroleum enterprises in the evaluation index system of low carbon audit, shown in Table I . The staff support rate of the low carbon economy Government, nonprofit organizations, the media and public opinion supervision of enterprises in low carbon audit Sound level on low carbon tax, incentive mechanism Government Implementat -ion Enforcement Timeliness and persistence about enterprise concerned about low carbon policy execution Clarity corporate take on the agencies' responsibilities energy saving emission and reduction
V. CONCLUSION
As for the traditional auditing of derivative, the low carbon audit asides that the traditional auditing review the traditional financial statements and frequent business of enterprises, and begins to look to the more far-reaching low carbon projects auditing. For the audit department, due to the lack of auditing standards and suitable auditing technology, what aspects of the contents of to audit, how to audit these problems are severe test, for enterprise, although the social from all walks of life has higher voice for the regulation of greenhouse gas emissions, but lack of effective monitoring means of disclosure, how to practice the real low carbon is a relatively vague concept. Therefore, based on the analysis of the connotation of low carbon audit, from the three phases of the low carbon--preparation, implementation and end, it discusses the specific process of audit, at the same time based on researching, concluding and summarizing a large number of low carbon economy and carbon emissions and other literature, through the investigation, and visiting to the experts, according to the existing literature and expert opinion, it tries to design a set of low carbon audit evaluation index system and provides guidelines for the smooth implementation of the low carbon audit of petroleum enterprises.
